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Drama Department To Perform 
'The Odd Couple' October 11,12 

This week, Thursday 
and Friday at 8:00, the 
GSC Theater Dept. will 
present the three-act 
comedy "t he Odd 
Couple," written by Neil 
Simon in 1965. 

In Simon's own words, 
he says of "The Odd 
Couple:" "Two men -
one divorced and one 
estranged and neither 
quite sure why their 
marriages fell apart -
move in together to cut 
down on their alimony 

Joe Slephens and Tim Mace are shown reheaning fot -rhe Odd Couple'. and suddenly discover 
that they're having the 

W rkshop To Be Held sameconflictsa~dfi9ht.S 
that they had In their 

Do you like to write? Tedford, who is organ- marriages." 
Would you like to read izing the workshop. Starring in the title 
you r w 0 r k s to a Anyone interested in roles are Tim Mace and 
sympathetic aud ience joining should talk to Dr. Joe Stephens as Fel ix 
who can help you Tedford so that a Unger and Oscar 
improve? Would you suitable meeting time Madison - the two men 
like to know where to can be arranged. Her whose friendship barely 
publish your writing? office is 313 Administra- survives through the 

A yes answer to any of tion Bu ilding (hours: 9 - third act. Tim is a junior 
the above should qual ity 11 Monday through from Spencer and is 
you to participate in a Friday). majoring in English and 
writers workshop being Students and faculty/ oral communications. 
formed in the English staff are welcome, and He is vice president of 
Department. It would be there are no require- the Ohnimgohow Play
an informal group that ments for membership ers and is a member of 
meets perhaps once other than an interest in the forensics team. He 
every two weeks in the writing. Poets , essay-
late afternoon, accor- ists, fiction writers--all 
ding to Dr. Barbara W. are invited to attend. 

Reed Holds Exhibition 
Jesse F . Reed , 

printmf"kel\ teacher, and 
world traveler, will be 
represented in a one
man traveling exhibition 
from October 1-22 on 
the third floor of the 
Admin istration building. 
This exh ibition will 
include 30 aquat int 
etch ings of his " People 
and Places from Around 
the World" series, wh ich 
shows places such as 
South and Centra l 
America, Mexico, India, 
Africa, and Taiwan. 

in New York City, and 
received his BA degree 
at Davis and Elkins 
College and his M.A. at 
West Virginia University. 
He is Professor of Art 
and History and Chair
man of the Art Depart
ment at Davis and Elkins 
College, where he lives 
with his wife and young 
son who also accom
pany him in his travels in 
search of subject matter. 

has been active in 
communi~y theater in 
Spencer as well as on 
the GSC stage. He 
appeared in " The 
Valiant, " "California 
Suite," and "You Can't 
Take It With You." 

The character of 
"Fel ix" is of an uptight, 
nervous newswriter who 
refuses to accept his 
divorce. He is at his fussy 
best when he can 
entertain his friends with 
flashy table manners 
and spoil them with 
fancy food. 

Joe Stephens, who 
portrays Oscar Madison, 
is a senior from 
Parkersburg anct, majors 
in English and oral 
communications, also. 

His campus activities 
include Pickens Hall 
Resident Ass istant , 
Kappa Delta Pi, Student 
Congress and president 
of Ohnimgohow Players. 
He has been very active 
on the GSC stage having 
appeared in "Barefoot in 
the Park," "Hello Dolly," 
"The Valiant," "Califor
nia Suite" and "You 

Can't Take It With You." 
"Oscar" is the 

antithesis of Felix, being 
sloppy, grumpy but 
somehow good-natured 
at the same time. He 
likes poker, pretzels and 
beer, and what ends up 
on the floor is no one's 
problem. 

All is well until the two 
start living together: 
..... the lasting appeal of 
the play may well lie in its 
shrewd analysis of the 
way human relation
ships can go wrong -
comically, hysterically 
wrong. All the best 
intentions in the world 
cannot make Oscar and 
Felix compatible .. ." 
(Klaus, et.af. Stagel of 
Drama. John Wiley and 
Sons, New York, 1981 .) 

Directed by Mrs. Linda 
McKown, the GSC 
production of "The Odd 
Couple" join~ two very 
fine actors in two very 
demanding roles, They, 
under Mrs. McKown's 
direction and the rest of 
the cast, will surely give 
a night's worth of 
entertainment. 

Mr. Reed was born in 
West Virginia, attended 
Grand Central School of 
Art, Art Students League 

Dupl icates of his 
limited edition prints 
may be ordered. Anyone 
interested should 
contact Charles Scott of 
the Art Department 

Above is GSC. own gas well thaI iI beinx dedicaled loday al 3 p.m. at the site. A banquet will be held .t 
6 p.m. in the ballroom. 



, . ne GIIeYiIle lIemII)' t - ' . 

' Orlaal.laile •• ,. l. I •••. ~~E~tAA ' 1./ /. 
'Ex..J,.,..... DeltllZetll , ~ A 1/ The ",etll Xi Chapter of the 

, , • ' . " Deltll Zeta $orority held a for""" 

Ir~Pii;iiii~~;:~~7 _tingon Mondizy lit the holUe. 
We all _lcome oui new pledge, 
to the IiIterhood of Delta Zetll: 
Tammy Miller, Penny Fry, and 
Katliy Kin&' • We love yall 

7JrII1Iu to everyone who at· 
teNled the Otj"npic. party laSt 
Wf!fIk, we hope you enjoyed it and , 
will attend our next party. The 
rinerr will be hoIdin&" a' dance _ 
a~ the Salem Kame in tile baU· 
room. Everyone' u wtlco",e • 
Keg. wiU./1e prordlkd. ~t_eA1 
a""rmJ. were: cr- Room • 
DMena. Pig Pm . ' Terna L.. 

II 
WIlted' Rore " Brenda K. 1JId 
""YOM ree the "'owifIK of RocIcy 
llat week in ,tile unton? Robin· 
What did yOil luve' ill the bq in 
tile Chapter Room? SlteUy ""'0', 

National Newspaper WeekDefined"OWbelt{rlend? 
ThIS week, the week of Oct.ober7 • 13, celebrates Nationa! 

Newspaper Week. For many around the cou.ntty, this includes a 
true celebration honoring the people before us who helped ob· 
tain and advance freedom of the press to the point it has reached 
today. 

In many places, the press is somewhat stifled. For instance, 
on our own campus, The Mercury is not an independently· run 
student publiCation and therefore staff members feel pressured 
to ultimately reflect a positive vein all the time. Stories of a nat· 
ure that ate negative to the GSC image are frowned upon. In the 

past, staff members have at times felt intimidated when attempt· 
ing to "go against the flow." Sure, the newspaper is there every 
week, but, unfortunately, it mainly fulfills the status quo. 

A recent announcement that a "Thumbs Up . Thumbs Down" 
column, one in which various phases of campus life are either 
pr..ised or criticized, would appear in the student publication 
could be a beginning. Usually, knowing the good and bad points 
of a subject and dealing with these points helps promote growth. 
Aren't we concerned with growth, or do we .want 'to be content 
with continued stagnation? The search for truth takes us along a 
rocky path, but to strive to better ourselves we must take that 
path. 

Steve Keenan 
Guest Editorial 

Wesley Foundati.on 
Family Entenainment Night will present "The Last Unicorn" 

on Tuesday evening, October 16th, beginning at 7:30 p.m. "The 
Last Unicorn " is a brilliant fantasy ' about love, loss,and life's 
limitations. It is an animated featiJre with the voices of Mia 
Farrow and Alan Arkin. Plan to see it! 

The Wesley Fou.ndation will host the "Lunch and Last Lecture· 
Part II" this Friday, begin'1ingat noon. All faculty members are 
welcome and encouraged to be there . A soup of the day will be 
served free! Dr. Espy Miller will deliver the presentation . Make 
plans to have lunch with us on Friday. 

A final reminder : The Outer Limits is sponsoring a free raffle, 
and you can still sign up until tomorrow. The winning ticket will 
be drawn tomorrow evening. First prize is $25 .00, and a $15.00 
second prize will be awarded. . 
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Lambdll Chi Alphll 
7Jre brotllerr of Lambdll Chi 

Alphll held a fori1llll meeting on 
Sundtry, OctOber 7. 

Tentlltive plan, were 1JI«le for a 
'0,""" dillner earl)' next remester. 
AI60 ducuaed WIll a Halloween 
pany at the relt home. 

Reminders for the _ek: 
Commode bowl practice will be 
tonight at 6:00 at Elementary 
field on Van Hom Drive. There · 
will be a Kappa Meeting tonight 
at the same place arid same time 
as lalt week. The Intramural 
,chedule will be posted in the Stu· 
dent Union. 

Other ne"",: Pictures were taken 
of all membeTl pre,ent at the 
meeting at the Student Un(on. 

Order of Diaflll 

The Order of Diaflll held its 
regular meeting on TueM4Y, Oct. 
2. We would like to thank thOle 
who helped work on the HC ban· 
nero Specia' thankl to Barb 

Fouch, for all her hard work. 
All girls who are interested in 

-joinifIK OD 's should contact one 
of the active members. Dues ($5) 
should be paid as SQon as possible 
to Peggy Spencer or Vicki Teter. 

Congratulations to the TKE 's 
and OD's who participated on the 
Tug-()f·war team, for placing 
secondl -We all enjoyed the pizza 
party on Wednesday. 

TKE 's • the OD's are having a 
lot of fun watching the volley ball 
intramurals . our , most enthusi' 
astic player of the week goes to 
Pete Ware! 

Our next meeting is Tuesday , 
October 9 at 5:30 in the Wesley 
Foundation. Check the TKE 
board in the Student Union [or 
changes in meeting 'time. A 
special reminder . Wear TKp 
shirts to liave group pictures this 
week. Good Luck to the Football 
learn against Salem. 

Tau Kappa Epsilon 
The Iota Omega Chapter of Tau 

Kappa Epsilon held its weekly 
meeting Th';sday, Oct. 4. Meet· 
ings for the rest of the semester 

have been changed to Monday's 
at 5:00 in the Wesley Foundation. 
A ll committees are urged to meet 
before the next me,eting on Mon· 

cUzy, Oct. .1 S. GOod Luck to 
/rrlterr Jamie Millney, Chrli Htu. 
nen and the reIt of the PIo_ 
fodthaU team on tIIn; Pr
fIKIlinit $ok", on SilturtJay. '17Ien 
WIll a pizza party llut Wednnday, 
a Kood time WIll had by all ""'0 

artended, .~lly thOle who 
. went to' the Derrick aft~rdl. 

Congratuliltions to new> _cIiIte 
membe", Ttm Ingram and (Qru). 
Good Luck. A reminder to check 

- tile TKE bOard. . 
TrlIffa: . W~~ bun ~ 

note, to BriIzii RutlnujiJef, tlle Stfa 
/Ioor hIIlltIIIIY ~(~ •. , , 

, . , ... 
The of/icen lind l1li"'- of 

Kappa Deitll Pi held , a blllbrar 
meetf!lg on October 4, 1984. A 
wide rrinKe otfu~ IICtiPttin for 
the vOup WIIId~ •. 
Fini to be dimuud WIll the G

. tlIblUhmmt ora ~lp fPOn· 
.o~ by ' Kappa J?eltll~ Pi fiN a' 
junlor or renior member of tile (N. 

KanizIltion. De~' illvolvfn,f 
the amount of the .cholanhip and 
tile procell of relectinK the recip· 
ient wUI be /I1IIIlize'd at ;, {uiwe 
rrieeting. 

Plan, for provaml to be pre. 
Jented for all education majo" 
were allIO ret in motion. '17Iere 
progrrzmr will pertllin to current 
topics of iIIte~elt to thOle in the 
field of education. ~ain, ded· 
no", wUI be made /l11li1 at a 
fu~date. 

Finally, th~ scheduling of all ap· 
pointment to)"""e a Kappa Delta 
Pi group ' picture talcen wal duo . 
cuued. . The appointment win 
tentatively made .for Wedne,day. 
October 10 at 3:00 p.m. in the 
Veroflll ·Mllpel Room of the Pio· 
neer Cenier. HoWever, memben 
should check with Dr. Cleek 6r 
one of tile oflictrs to mtJke cer
tain the date stllnds. 

The nex t regularly scheduled 
business meetifIK is set for Nov. '1, 

1984 at 4:30 p.m, in CH·1. 
Again, all members are ,urged to 
attend, 

Sigma Sigma Sigma 

The sisters of Tri Sigma held a cere:' 
monial meeting. Sunday October 7 at 

9 p.m. in the Sigma . lounge. 
There ..rill be a pinning Wedne,day, 

October 10 a~ 9 p:m. in the Wesley 
Foundation. . . 

A ll Sisters are reminded to (urn in 
candy money and there will be a 
Halloween candy sale October 
28·31. 

There will be a Sisterhood for all 
Sigmas Monday , October 15 at 
10 p.m. in the lounge. 

Reminder to check the volley· 
ball schedule! Pictures are tenta· 
tively scheduled for Wednesday, 
OCI. 10 at f 40 p.m. Check the 
lounge to make surell . 

To pledges Leah, Pam. Angie. and 
Belinda '. We love ya, keep up the 
good .work!!!! 

Cultured Peari goes to Sandy and 
Susan (Real shiny, guys!!) Sis of !he 
week goes to Debbie for the great 
paTty . Thursday :night and to the 
Sigma Volley ball team· YOl! 've got 
gutsll!! ' 

lAdle. of the """te ROle 
The L4dle, of tile 'Jllhtte "R_ 

hildtllefr ;_ek,y -et1tr8 SIiItdq 
Oct. "7 irap.ni. ill GnHUttl FJoot 
Seqn Win&' Lowtge: 

A CtlIIdy • jllled pumpkin TtlI
/Ie WIll be held Oct. 22·27 from 
11 p.rn. ' . 1 p.ift. ill the PIDrreer 

, 'Center • lobby. ' 7Jcket. WIll be 
$ .~ . uch. 77fnf! will be" pop
com INuh Oct. la· from 7' p.rrJ. -- . 
8 p."'JOT l1li Upnbdil 01' AIpIur'l 
f!M'LttdIe. ill the 'GrolllltI'JiIoor 

· s..cott Wfng LouiIge. 
.The _1 of Nov .. 12 . 18. Old 

.... Jllatem . lfrotOl will be tlIUn. ' '" - ,~ ~ 

:n.e COlt will be $2.00 lOT no 
• people ·1I1td $.SO for nery Dc"" 
: penOn. " 7Jre [llttula WIll lie 

tlIksI, br • PIoneer ' Cmm II1td 
ttn,ru ~ be poIIed. .' 

GfOIIIl piChUa will be ,,*en. . 
: 'l1AIndJIy lIt 6:45 p.m. -AI lMlIa • 
'. life to-dr--fq1""jj _l'fIIborU. . • 
. A b4r _~me PI out to tile ~ 
ni_t memben of. the (AlIa. ~ 

· 71tey life .,IIiog Fnlnie, Mit:Mlle 

HiM •• Dtly1lll Smith', Liz n..., 
Ouolyn Miller; 7YffIl1lY' iIro_, 
CoUefI Roumer. htty Coulter, 

. Lunne ·Old1ulm. II1Id hm Mul: 
lenr. Wekome gVblf A1l1.iul1a 
are ~mind~ thllt d~. 1fIIIIt be 
ptdd by Oct. 1 S, . ,,"0 ftlmbdII OIi 
Alpha'r: We love ya, l/ly,1I! 

Phi Betll.L4mbd11 
Phi ' Betll ' L4mbd11 wUI 

holdm8 a meeting 0;' Wedne.l"y , 
October 10 at 4:30 ill the Litfle 
Thutre. AU. B~_ M..at?" are 
welcome. /, 1 ~ 

AI6o, · tIIen Will be- a; Get.Act 

quainte.d R~i:eptjon.DII :J1IUndq., 
October V at 7:30 p.m. in tile 
Vandalia Room. Frerhmen life 

encouraged to attend ..... 
The Phi Beta'Lambdii Orgunizli"" 

tion is looking t-rtJto th< Filii, 
Lt!Ildership Conference ill Narh· 
vii/e. Tennesree. Whic1J will be 
held November 1 . 3. "GSC pIimI 
to talce 11 membe,,/advisOrs. • I"' 

Delta _ Zeta will be 
sponsoring a dance : 
after the } Salem 
game on Saturday -

. EveryQne ~ is wel-
come. Cost: $3.00 
(to drink and ,dance) 

.$1.00 (to dance) 
. . Where: .. Banroom 

Time: 9:00 - 12:00. 
We would like to 

welcome the-follow
ing girls to the sis
terhood -of Delta 
Zeta: ' Kathy King, 
rammy Miller, 
Penny Fry. 

Yearbook pictures 
are being taken to· 
day, tomorrow, and , 
Friday. If you have 
not made~ ' an app· 
pointment, see pho
.tographers in the 
Verona Mapel 
Roo-m. There are 

; still . available sit -· 
tings. 
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Young, Injured Volleyball Squad Falls To .1-8 
The GSC volleyball team scored in ' the 

team took a young invitational. Kim West 
squad of one freshman, was on top with 11 
four sophomores, and points, Kelly Smith had 8, 
one junior to the Rhonda Daugherty 
Concord College Invita- followed with 7, Lynette 
tional in Athens, WV, last Alford scored 6, Kelly 
Friday and came awsy Cain had 5, and Myrtle 
with a 1-8 overall and a Conley had 3 points. 
1-4 conference record. Coach Kay Chico was 

Comp'etition for the pround of her charges. 
netters came from teams "Even though it was 
hailing from North tough competition, the 
Carolin~ South Caro- girls didn't get down," 
lina, Virginia, and she said. "They showed 
Tennessee. The girls a lot of heart and 
lost five matches in two improved with each 
games each. game." With only six 

All six members of the players, the team is 

Intramural Ping-Pong, 
Swimming Announced 

having its troubles. They 
have no one,to practice 
against or substitute. 
They are also at a height 
disadvantage to most 
'teams, averaging only 
around 5'6". Three 
players have had 
, problems with injuries 
as well. 

The ladies' next match . 
will be at Fairmont State 
on Friday. They will be at 
home on October 25 at 
2:00 p.m. ' 

. Anyone wiIhing 
10 IUbmit Ihort 1IQr
.. , poems, proee, 

M.ben of the GSC wIleybell team compete in the Conconllnvitational. 

(Photo by Jeff ProppL) 

Ik8tcMs end dnw
ingI, or photographs 
10 this .,..-'. 
Trillium" pee.. giw = .. ,~the~ Pioneer Football Team Idle, 
!:" ~ our-Game Stats Released 

There will be no 
intramural voll eyball 
during the weeks. of 
October 15th, 22nd, and 
29th due to use of the 
gym by varsity teams, 
according to Student 
Assistant Intramural 
Director Jeff Propps. 

Intramural team compet-: Robinson, or slide A 25-point spread Scott Delarino with 32 
it or s will r e c e i v e them under the over opponents high- ~nd Mike Payne with 31. 

Propps also an
nounced that on Oct 
17th and 18th there will 
be a single-elimination 
singles ping-pong 
tournament A single
elim ination doubles 
tournament will be held 
on Oct 24th and 25th. 
The tournaments will be 
held in the game room 
from 6:30-8:30 p.m. each 
evening of competition. 

door of Room 306 
participation points, and in the Administrl- lights GSC's four game Chadwick also leads the 
winners in the men's andtion Buildint. Also, stats. team in sacks with 7, 
women's divisions will ,~ .. still copi. The Pioneers, off last while Dave Darst and 
receive points. Regis- ;~illiu!~n theYE~~ week, have outscored Rocky Metheny have 
tration is possible by lish depert"' ... t, if their opponents 78-53 five each. Payne is on 
s i g n i n g up in the you'd like OM. so far on the season. Joe top of the interception 
intramural office this Mull a nan d By ron category with four, while 
week or leaving your Golf Team 5th Brooks are accountable , Eric Mitchell has picked 
'name in the athletic for 42 of those points, off two passes. 
office. The deadline for After First Daywith four and thr~e Jim Bird leads the 
entering the singles The GSC golf team touchdoy,'ns, respec- receiving corps with six 
competition is Tuesday, was in fifth place after tively. The foot of Mark catches - for 95 yards. 
Oct. 16. The doubles the first of two days of Szklennik has added.12 Joe Mullan has caught 6 
deadline is' Thursday, play Saturday at the 'points with one field goal for 55 yards, and Ron 
Oct. 18. Wooster College Fall and nine extra points. Lane has grabbed five 

The intramural office Golf Invitational in Brooks and Mullan passes for 82 yards. 
is also planning a team , Wooster, Ohio. also led the team in The best quarter for 
swimming meet the h' B k 'th 473 th P' h b John Oplinger was rus lng, roo s WI e loneers as een 
week of Oct. 29. Details h f h Wh'l . five strokes off of yards in 97 caries and t e ourt. I esconng 
will be announced later. I 36 . . h f' medalist pace with Mullanwith114yardsin any POlntSlnt e Irst 

rounds of 40 and 36 for a 24 attempts. As a team, three periods, GSC has 
76. Scott Carney and GSC has collected 847 racked up 42 fourth 
Danny Wassick followed yards on the ground quarter points. The 
with scores of 78. while holding the !r Pioneers have given up 

Jeff Bennett was next opponents to only 250. 12 t urnovers wh il e 
for the Pioneers with an G len v n Ie ,' s to t a I taki ng the ball from their 
81 . ' Billy Forrest and offense adds up to opponents 18 times. 
Larry Beall rounded out almost 1200 yards They are even with rival 
the field with scores of beh ind quarterbacks teams in fumbles, giving 
82 and 88, respectively. Forrest Hall and Steve up seven out of 13 while 

Second-day scores Grosse. Hall has taking 7 of 1C' 
were not available at completed 15 of 36 Glenville will takp their 
press time. passes for 193 yards 2-1 conference 'ecord 
.. --------.. while Grosse is 15 of 33 up against conference 

for 159 yards. All told, leader Salem Saturday 
352 ,of the 1199 total at Pioneer Field. Salem 
yards have been gained knocked off number -
in the air. one ranked Shepherd 

Mike Chadwick is 34-31 last weekend and 

J.B. Williams serves in intratltuJal voUeyball competition. 

There will be a 
meeting today for 
anyone interested in 
forensic competion. 
The meeting will be 
in Mrs. Nicho lson's 
office at 7 :00 p.m. 
ton ight. 

currently leading the is undefeated in confer
Pioneer defense with 33 ence play. GSC is now 

... ________ .tackles, just ahead of 3-1 overall. 

........ ' .. -.14 •••• 
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Letter To The Editor 
In reference to Mr. Moore 's letter that supposedly answered the 

Montrose question, I suggest it merely glossed over the facts . 
He -suggests. we merely made an opinionated statement with no 

facts to back it up. Mr. Moore 's statements were less than cor
rect . 

1. 'The administration ' was a term used to describe the powers 
that be. The whole process is questionable. A certain coach re
ceived his ballot on the day after the balloting was due. This year 
he received it one-half hour before the deadline. Someone has to 
'administer ' these activities. 

2. The committee does not use GPA and mult iple sport partic
ipation as a guidel ine. I suggest Mr. Moore read the handbook. If 
outstanding performance is considered, Larry Taylor 's record 
speaks for itself. 

3. Define 'minor sport '. Does minor mean of no importance or 
does not make a profit . If it is the former no athlete considers his 
sport minor . He works as hard as any other athlete. If minor 
means the latter, I doubt seriously if football is a revenue gene
rating program. Students fees go to a great length to support the 
athletic programs here at Glenville. Also .the question of women 
was never brought up in our letters Mr. Moore. 

4. If not '~ughable' then regrettable that Larry Taylor did not 
win. 

I suggest the Award develop strict guidelines, such as GPA, all
conference status and school related activities or something that 
can be measured. If no athlete attains the objectives then ·there 
should be no winner. To simply give it to fill in time at Home
coming tarn ishes the award. 

Patrick 

JOIN THE GSC COMPUTER CLUB! 
We are planning on an exciting semester. 
This semester's activities will include the 
organization of a Computer Dating Ser
vice for GSC studer:'lts and a field trip in
to the business ;.environment to view, 
firsthand, a modern computer facility. 
MEETINGS are held every 1st and 3rd 
Wednesday at 4:00 p.m., on the first 
floor of the Administration Building. 

TOWNE 
Stereo Needles 

1985 Calendars 

Greeting Cards loft .... ice c~ 
Pi .. ........... 

The Glenville Mercury October 10, 1984 

r;b Thumbs Up-Thumbs. Down~ 
To Senator Robert Nelson for 

defending the small colleges 
aga inst a WVU lobbyist. 

To the Pioneer football team 
for a great season, so far. 

To Campus Security tor help
ing with auto trouble. 

To the Charleston Symphony 
Orchestra for a terrific perform-' 
ance. 

To the. Language Arts division 
for including the English majors 
in the division meeting. 

To Bill Stackman for planning 
many fantastic trips. 

To the students who try to 
participate and make the best 
of Glenville. 

To state cars parked in regular 
parking places. 

To the construction work on 
campus that isn 't finished. 

To insufficient parking on 
campus. 

To the lack of recognition to 
the minor sports. 

To the line up in front of LBH 
ready to make obnoxious re
marks to any young lady walk
ing by . 

To Buck..y Lo_d e and Scott 
Delarino for being thrown in 
jail in Fairmont and for misrep
resenting .Glenville. 

To the students who do not 
participate in some of the acti
vitiesthat are held on our cam-

ettu 
114i«e4 

AT 
Dalton's 

~ D-ASH 
If you are tired of staying on 

campus and need more nfl'\lA'~\I. 

at a decent price, 

Live plants, silk flowers, 

31f.1 ml. south of GlenvlHe 
At. 33-119 

Hr.. 10 a.m. - 6 p.m. 
Monday - Saturday 

After hours or Sunday 

Call 462-7442 

Carol Kimble, owner 

call 462-7066 

for more information about 

apartments. People who party 

loudly are prohibited. 

Glenville C-Mart 
Self-service Convenience Store 

462-5671 

T_ Pitta PIece 
Sun-Thur 5-11 p.m. 
Frl-Sat 5-12 p.m. 
Phone 4tS2 7454 

J@ • • _ : • 
fa ..... , .. "~t 3-11 

hi .. , "talU,3.12 

I Would Like To Thank The Students Of 

Glenville State College For Their Patronage. 

• Dlnlng Room Av-'/ab/e For 
Part,.. In The AIr,.rn,oo". 

De/iverli. In The CIty Limit. 
Of Ten Plzz .. Or More 
• Dlacount. On PartiN With 
15 Pizza. Or More With 
Advanced Notice 

• Thi. Ad Redeemable For 
1096 Off On Any Whole Pizza 

I ..... JOU .... ............ 
U.s. gowmmenI? 
........ todQI 

CALL 
1-312-742-1142 

En 3'02-A 

• 
c.n ·' .... 
wl~ • 

'JWlfta .. 
46a-ll60 

J3 ....... 

6'~E~ 
• a .m . . 9. p.m. 

Carr, Out 
Availaltle 

MONDAY THRU SATURDAY 
10:30- 7 p .m. Sunda, 

EAST MAIN STREET 
GLENVILLE 

w. r ••• rv. tho right to 1I",lt .. u.ntltl •• 

SPECIALS Thuncloys thru Wed.....,. 

l 
202 Main 5" .... Glenvi ... West Vi,gonia 26361. Phone 482-7784 

Enroll your child in classes at the · 
Tap & Toe Studio, located at Glen
ville's City Hall Building . 

Monday : 5 : 00-6 : 00 Adult Ballet & Jazz 
6: 00-7:00 Teen Ballet & Jazz 
7:00-8:00 Modeling-all ages . 

Instructor: June Casto. 
Saturday 9:00-10:00 Beginning Tap 

10 : 00-11 : 00 Beginning Ballet 
11·: 00-12:00 Intermediate Tap 

, Instructor: Sue Martin. 
For more information call 462-5183 after 
4:00. 


